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. ;- An Entrepreneur1al Look at the (near) Future' 

I 
INTRODucrrcN 

The objective of this paper ~s to help establish the foundations for a 

new business endeavo:!:". I will at""...empt to delineate the ma~er considerations. 

pot.entials, assets. and drawl:e.cks 3..nvc1 vee in the undert .. ?.king of an entrerre-

neurial project of this I'1.at~. '!""~ls thesis has served as :}. useful format to 

conduct research and help in the de~le1opment of this potential business enter-

prise. It has been four..d thet tlds project 1s highly viable, and even though 

sp.ve~l pro~lem areas do remai~ (as snouli be expected), the chance fer suc-

cess ~,ould seem to be high enouGh ':0 nerlt furthtT developmental efforts and 

:-t has teen sa.id tl:e Co:n=H;-:e~ wn~ ~a\·e more l:rfluence on "',.fhat people 10 

tl-.3.!': al:: of tr-.e t'":ff'ec ts la:d at ·t~e docr of both fire a~d the wheel. T T.-1ould. 

~.8r;d tc ar~~ee J a.;,~ c:.. fasGir:at~~ 'W~ ~h ~he ro .... mdless pote:1tial offered by com-

;;l1ter:::; 18:1 '1e :!:tc a de£:'~e +0 ~eV'elop an e:-:ter;::-ise :!"elated to t!1is "lnfar:t" 

2!:~'.ls·:r:r ~~-Te hav~ not e-,ren seer: "":he "t!; of the lceoor;" as to Hhat' cOr:lputers 

,"~11 eV~!l.t'J3.l1? do ::1 ~1-:.e res,ect- ·of ~OH we live our liyes). Sheer fascinatlcr:. 

with the da-..rr..lnr: ~f the computer .age J hC" ... eve~, was only ~art o-t the consideration. 

F:.-om em econor..ic st.ar.d~olnt, tr..e prospects fa:::' phencr.enal g!"owth,and profitabil~t:r 

in saIes and relat:~d ser-n.ces ea..'"H:ot 00 e,"-5ily overlocked. '!'he majority of the 

first Ford and first n'":A televl5!.on dea..lers found. themselves in a highly .e11-

Viable position. For t~ose wil1.:lr:s to take a deg:'O'3 of ris!,; ru~d carefully pJ.ar.. - for the future ,::routh of -thi s ir:dustry. the poten~.ial re"a...."""Cls are rna!1Y. The 
... 

time to capi h.11ze on the 1ncre~'1n~ level (seentnf;ly daily) of computer aware-

ness. , L"1.terest. and consir:iera tlQ!l of purchase. i5 now. 
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i_ As envisioned, the :"irm wlll cater to markets which are currently being 

ignored or are not deemed within the operational scope of the already estab-

lished computer manufacturers and selling arga.TJ.iza ti ODS (such as IB:'·! or :fran-

chised dealers such as Computerland). I"t has become obvious that potential cus-

tomeI's lying outside of ~ajor metropolitan areas (such as Indianapolis. arc~d 

which initial operations will be centered) ha~~ little choice if they ~~ even 

remotely interested in the possibility OI utilizing a computer system for t~eir 

business or :personal use. They can either go to t.":e "city" or patiently wait 

for so~eone to come to them (which for many s~aller-scale custo~9rs way entail 

.a .. considerable" wa,i t). :xaI'!ples of these types of customers include small 

businesses J farrr. coporations, indi "iduals. etc. These types c7: computer p::"ospects 

ancially productive in their situation. Th!s 1s usually the typical price ranee 

iniepenc!.ent sales outlets. It :-.ay re true that sll'aller customers in t.he :)ut1ying 

are::ts receive little o'!" no' attenticn because of their srr.alle'!" "financi::tl re:;;c-rrces f 

but it c::lUli"-lso :::e a s~::;ple :-r:.tter of 10e1stics. There is so ~uch blsiness 

pctcnt:'al :'..r, t.::e ~ . .5:)r ::etro a::-eas tl".at ·U'.9 estab!i3r.e':' :ir::-.s r.a.V8 l:!.ttle =eason 

to exte~d their ~arkets any further. ?efr':2"dJ.ess o! ~lhy -these custC::!e:!."S a'!"e '!"e-

ceiving little ma:rl:eting at~ention, tr.e f'act is that 2. 1aree and. potent~ally 

highly profitable "li ttl~ guy" r.'l.arket exists. It is these smaller scale customers 
. 

to 1fhich company ef:orts 1-1111 be directed. 

CO~.pANY PERSC'N~rn. 

Any com~~ny is only as good as those who operate it, so the persc~nel !or 

this ente:r:"pr1se are a key element to ..... s overall chance for success. }.s president 

and manager, I will be responeibla for several aspects of day-to-day operations 

2 



·. /.....4,ncluding all gene:ral mL.~ger:.Cnt duties. sales force mnagement, merchandise 

and equipm~nt purchasing, and -=ecrult1ng of a hopefully grO'Aing sales and cp-

eration fo~e. At present, two close asst)ciates mve joined With me to create 

the nucleus of tr~e company. They are Lisa A. Snyder· a.."ld Donna J. Schulze, B-1.1l 

St.a te Uni versi ty graduates ir: ~!ay OI 1983, :rajoring in Accounting and .... inance; 

respectively. '!'hey also both ot'!'er the gre9.t asset of having a !1".1nor in Com-

puter Science. They ha. ve proyen highly profici<:!nt in their work ,.(1 th computers. 

and it should be noted tJ-.at the equipment they have L""ained on is much more scph-

isticat~d tr~~ ~cst of tr~t which we will be using in our blsiness setti~g. 

~oth l-Tonen have d.ist~nct1ye personalities ar.d bdlvldually u .. l'liq'.1e q,lallties tr-.at 

~lll serve t~ls e!1~erprise well. ::s. Snyder w1l1loeically assurr:e res.!'onsibility 

~tc. 7"5. )c~ulse ~ ... 1l1 be ab!e to ::ind t:::e best available altern;).tives !or fi:'1an-

could. also '!:e :It:'lized in t.h~ :lrea of i!1vestinent of profi t revenues in ~he 'test 

availahle outlets "should o,,~""-l'helnir..g business success" ne:::essi ute such ?.('t!c~. 

It 1s highly sit;lificn.r.t t!1at beth ~'o:-::Z'n are already hig~y skilled in cor.:pute::-

f~l!1::.tions 3.:11 a:::,::.li~~tions. ~"'.:'ir college experience .. itl': cc;,-.put'Jrs far e~{~eeds 

the t:':1'icC!.l q,uali-:ic?.tlons !1ecessa~ to fully und.erstand and o";,era te persc'1.~l 

home and s~11 "":s:!.r.e<:;s cr)r:puter:, ~n~ they are bc~h ,,-ery w11l!n~ to perfect 
. 

their techniques for computer wcrk cf this nature. Their proera~~ing abilities 

are also well-refined, -3.nd reprecent yet t..."lother considerable asset. ~Teither 

p~ofeS3 to have all the ;mswers to any question rel.':'.ted to persone.l computers 

or tMir 3.s5ociated .?r~~:n.aing, but. lx>th are "rUling to d~dlcate themselves (as 

am I) to constantly ul'~ding t.h.,i::" k!1owledge c:.r.rl cOT.ttnually learning harr tCl 

better serveo~ ~Eto~ers~ 

With the e~~slon of se~ces and a progression to a profl~~~e level cf 

cperatlor.s will co:::e a need --:c1.' 3. :ar~r rose cf sales a!!d educatlonal pc:!:'s')nn'11. 
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n excellent pot~ntial source of' new employees may turn out to be Pall State Uni v-

ersity students. Students lllcl.jori:lg in C:omputer' Science, "farketlng, anc. other areas 

might prove to be highly valuable additicns to the :firm, even i:f oniy'tln"& temporary 

oo.sis (be(!ause of their educa.ttonal and other emplo~nt responsibilities~. Jun-

lorsand senic~s r.~ght be able to earn some collegiate credit as an intern or on 

a practlcum msis. This possi bili t:r wUI be :further expl (;red as the need devel-

cps, but it shod.d 00 noted that I will constantly l::e seekint; :people wit!: t.'-.at 

certain "sp~k" tr~t I :feel is necessary to be a pa-~ of this or~nization. 

2c~'.lters. Smr.e peop13 no,-: cwn theM. 7'Tany people ?x:. interested in c'Nn~n!" 

one, "'::'Ter.tually, !:ea=ly everyone p!"o::ablJ" i:l1}. OvTn cne. All of this in true. but 

,- t~C' fa:t ~e::l?.ir,s t:-,.3.t ::-ost ~d:r>le are (pit~ sir:lply "s~ared to deat":" 0-: cO'llpute~s. 

Very fe~ lr.dhridt>cls ,r!-:o r.a,,~ the available fund:;:; to 'purchase a ~ome compl.!ter or 

a s:tste::: ::or their c~cupaticnal ::nte'!"ests !-lave h:...d the orportu."lit~· to attain any 

exist~. ~s Hill 1:e the' f:'rst aree'. of concern of t~is fir .• 
. 

Sducational s~:!!inars of v;.ryi~~ ler .. '!,ths, includins one da.y "l~t~ns~ ve" train-

lng cou....-ges or He0k-lcng cla.ssroom <:ett!.n~, nill be the means by"whlch we will 

attempt to reach thi.:; !narket. Psin{,;, r.'ater1.als !;':!'ovided by c')ll:puter ::-.ctnufactur?~c:;. 

attamcd :f'rom secondary sources. and developed L"1terI'l..ally, our stafr w11l 00 able 

to produce a coordinated rroe;rar. stre::sine the benefits, versatility. and ease of use 

in owning a. cor'!p;.lter. 



... 

In staylng vrit..'l the original concept of targeting individuals out.side of 

major metropollt. .... n a"!""'!QS. we wtll t-ravel to the smaller totlnS, a.nd. using local 

T.1edia sources, estab1lsh an .. e~b.cationa1 and sales h!:-anch office" for a certain 

length of time. P.igh schools am. local organizations such as the ChaIllber of 

~ommerc~ sh:lUld be willing to cooperate in helpin~ us establish a temporary location 

for our educational setting. 

The edu('.atlo~ presentat-:.ons will emphasize hands-on use of computer units 

and systems and sho'..:~d h~lp all participants feel very comortable with the 

thoubh-t of even~ual o~mership. Tt must be stressed trat this :rar!~et for eduC''ition 

is very l:"rp-e a:r:J rote:r:+,ially hig~y pr~f:Hable in itself. But -4:.he rr"?sentatio!1::> 

~d,ll ~.lso be de::isned to r,elp est2.blish a close relatlor:.ship betw-se!: -t~e firm a:1d 

i!ltentio!:s t.hro:l~ the -:irm. ~::o "hit3'h pressU-.""e" sell!r.e; will ever be necessa.ry 

lor wC'.lld Ce :'..ll~l(ed ~:: r:'!'?", in :part because the seminars will be profitable on 

their:)~m. 'Q...lt More imporv.'":tly, our t,",Igeted customers "HI 1:-e very d0Ma...,.dl!'~ i "1 

terms of t1-:e sincerlt:r o~ Ollr !.!1t~nt:'ons and any clte~or mot!.ves WI? r:-.iZht ~ve. 

'lany of cur potent:.a.:. cust::l:ners wlll not be a:1~tthins !ike a stereo-typl:a: ":rcu~::f 

em a cor.::mter". !t ~s :e1 t tra t r-.ar.y of O~ custo:1ers will be very con:3eI"'J<l tl va 

ir:ci~.duaJ, c; who ::re 1!~€~ to a somewhat different pace of life than their co~mt':!r

parts 1n "the city". TI'.e overall ?oint here is that we will ~ very conscious of 

W'ho our Cllstor.:er:<: ::-eally are and do our rest -:0 ur..c.ersta.!ld their ""-ay of thi!Ltcing and 

W'hat their true necd3 ~z..!ly ~re. 

COr-rPT.TTE:R SALES 

-- " As currentlj envisimed, no·reUl'·,:' outlet pe= Be is !,la.nned at this time 

(however, 3.;1.le5 thr.ough the home office, lfhlc'l will 1:e elscussed at a later point, 

are prolable). A si.lcer? emphc"ls1'1 en ~',~stoMi~~d, to-yo'.~r-d.oor service .. rill be the 

----------------,------,-------------------
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~athodology fOI reachir.g potential c&stomers. This will be the second ~ajor 
,,-
"'_ .. rational objective of the firm. !'he C1:Stom service the firm will provide uil1 

be ite major selline point and represents a significant differential adv~ntage. 

Our customers will ce' able to attaL'"l a t:o:;qllete computer "package"- the hardware. 

software, and educn..ti.cn on hoW' to use the system for their own unique needs to _ 

its fullest potentiaJ. 

It 1s :elt that i~ goir.g directly to the cc~sumer and providing a corrpletely 

ttoro11gh packaee ,.le iii11 T.'!eet Hi t:"'1 :::ons1~e:::-a ble suc~e3S. ?ew pote!1t::al customers 

fr:::-:n rural areas c-.::' f:":l.'lll +'C'{!}S w:!.:..:: ha;;e the d.esire to travel to t!1e nearest 

available cO:-:1puter sa1~s esta011s}'l_~nt 1..::1 a distant city. And they will also be 

HarJC: w:"13,t ki!"Q of s~~r:lce t:1ey ~"1:!1 ~t aft,ar the sale' from a retailer whic:1 is 

located :!\any rr:iles a~TaJr. ....t 1'~I:! ~ one of our lIBjor objectives t.o go to a cus-

tOher's location arid -.::'e!:'.a.::n there until all of "the "::ugs" u-e worked out and t.he 

buyc:!' fe~I s secure w~~ th his purd:a::~. ~O!lsu~er d.isso:1:..nce should ~"'e drastically -
reduced using t'hese tec!1r:iques a!1d ;.;ord-of-mouth advertisine (Which is a ~igh.ly 

sisnif!.cr>.nt fa~tcr in :'1-.::5 settL"!c:) shoul:! be ve:::-.: favorable and h:~ghly benefic'lal. 

custo:r.ers :,ill be ve:~:/ :·:il:ing tc pc.;.y the p=ice ~or the level of service l·Te inter.d 

to of~er. S?ec~fic ~l-.::'ge~, ma~kets ~nll be establishec and will be ~crviced accord-

inely. 

<P' 

Our firm will rely heav!ly on fr..e :'3'U~ort of the established co:nputer 3...'1.d software 

manufactu.."t'C:::'S ar.d. the!r :l.ssociated d.ist-l.'butor3. This will 00 e.. necessity in the - areas of ha:::-d.ware and softwa~e a'~'l.la1:.nltY'. service, educat1cnzl materials, ~nd 

---------,--------- ------
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j)1P to date kll01flodge of new developments which may ha'Te an effect on O'.ll' enterprise • 

. / I t is hoped that these firms "Ul be recepti ire to our needs and will give us a suf

iclent level of support. 

De~shiP arraneemcnts h~ve been e~blished with the !ollowing corepanles: 

Commodore, !.tari, '!'exas Instruments, Sanyo, Panasonic, and also several software 

manufacturers. ~:ost of the products will be channeled through distributors, but 

so~e pttrchases will be made c~ a factory-direct basis (however, our sr.all initial 

volume will not wake this a typical arrar.zernent in tr.e early stages). :t is 

d9sira:ue to have ~~ny differe~t ~~ds available for ~th the education~l sett!~~ 

~"1d fo::: the achlal & .... le::; of the systems. It is felt that rrcany of the cOJ'lputer 

!i~:s will he ver;; ::coperative, not only in the a.=ea of cO::1puter sales per se, Oo.lt 

~ls,,:, in -t!:,,'- ~n:::?o'!""':. I"l'f Ol~r ec.ucation3.1 I";3XKet objectives. It is hoped that this 

:rllpport nill take the form of inexpensiye leasing or "loaner models" 3.-TTangements 

are lTell-aHs.re 'that wha-:'ever brand e! computer a ?erson ha.s his initial lea:!:"Tling 

ex,erience ,ritr. (su~h as in our classroom setting), he is more likely to cheose 

reaso~able pri·~~s. ';ertain brands wEI fi~ ou!:' neec!s fer s.r-~cific "':.s.sks '.::-€tter 

than other~ I suc~ as :o!lunodc:r-e ::0:: farm syst.ems. or Sar.yo for s::Jall 'b.1sineSSe3 for 

exarr.,le. He Hill alse at tempt to esta ~!sh dealershl, aut!1orlza tier. wit!: severa.l 

other firms i:1cl;l~i:1G .;'pple, Csborne·, ar.d ethers. The relationship between the 

l!'.anufacturers, dist~'btors, ar.d our f'ir:n will be very i::rpcrt.. .... nt tU cur cverall 

succeGS, thsref')Xe s~_;r!'1i::-ican-l; time will be spent further developing a cllJs~ W0r~-

ing relatlon!:':hip. Althou{!h some fir.ns. ltay not -be anxious to do business with us 

... :due to our sma11 size and relat.ive 1ne--:,er!ence, I l:elleve a little "perscna.1 ,-
lrArket1ng" will help establish the cor.:t.1.cts we will need to operate s'-lc~essfully. 

--------,------------------
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~OTEIITIAL TARC2'!' ~<AR:~ 

/,..... ... Specific 1:arget markets have been developed and the marketing t e clmlques 

to service each specific target group wili continue to be refined. One large 

-

marY.et which ap~ears to be virtually untap?€d at this time 1s that of the mediu~ 

to large scale fa.rr.dng o!,emtions. A computer system could provide a 'bountifui 

supply of benefits to a fa.r.ner Loot several areas. He have begun preliminary de-

velopment of progTa:ls to handle the following typical fa...."'1D. applications: grain 

inventory control, ~ket reports, livestoCk feed consumption, seasonal records, 

dairy prc~uction, ove~ll cost ~CO~3, and breeding records. This i~ a s~all 

represen~ati(m of the progra:,,_,:'d.ng abil~t.i~s we -..rEI attempt to provide t!1e fa=:ner. 

Speci:f1 c prcerams 'Will be custc:.-.1zed for eac:: different 31 t'la tion. 

l"~r~d.<:>..11y "i th the local f'lr:-:l c:!"!~a~izations. !t is fel t that if we cul ti vate 

a close worl:in3 relation::;!1ip ,11, ~~ ort':anizations such as the local '!'i'ar!'l :?t!rea.n "'-nd 

the :-:ol1nty -:-'xtensio~ Ser.rice J thz benefits OT q,uick word-of -mouth <'Jcve:::-tisinb will 

be signific:l1':t • 

. ~nother target :--arket will be that of 5:13.11 businesses. n orkint7 in ccnjunc-

rr.ajor objec-t~ve. "nee ac,;ain, s~cif'ic ~Of)T",,:,:,."':linl caI'a~ilities vi1l·oo develcpeCl 

for e~ch indi--1i;'!'l:o..l ~1!st(\::!er. 

other markets will include educational personnel, managerial and professional 

personnel, and, of course, the general pt:1-2-1c. "~e will do our best tc seg:nent 

the available n:arket carefully ~d adjust O"Jr techniques accordine1y to each target. 

group. It 15 hoped that many potential C'.lstomers wiIl in! tlally be reached t!1rough 

our edu~a tional seminars, a!1.d these se:;-~ n<'..rs my be offered to groups (such as farm-

ers· or blsines5 leaders) at reduced f' ... .3L or tree of cmrgE. 
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"-' . Several "l~_ttle" th:':lgs will r.~ to be 'Wor:.o:.ed. out oc:,for-; this firm could 

00 le~unched- in fa ct, prom bly more than ~ be 11stec.~ here. For 1nsta.!lC~, a well-

~hosen co:npa..."l~' n~!!:e 1s a definite!:ecessity. '!'he na!:le should reflect our genuine 

abilit;:r to eustcrr:1ze our servi-:-es to oeet a. customer's specific needs 2.nd problems. 

"'or s'C!vere.l r~asons , ':I. home office c:r l:::a.se of operatio!~.s w1l1 be np.cessary. In 

the early stages of opCr"cl. tions, my father's s7!'.all consumer electror.1es store ncar 

Cree!'!sbu:!"~, :::~diana, ~ay prov:.de \~=-~t we need, but this would onl.y be a tempcrary 

arra!leement. :.:tJrae;e "J.nd 0::f1cc 3p2.ce Hocld 1:e aval1a 1:1:; t a co:nput~r Sh01-l'TOC:1 

Init,i<ll capital Hil! ~ sou,--:;ht :ro~ :il:: ~rtn~r:3 and ether outside scurces. ?'?Jr.ily 

f.ler!ocrs l1av," also iI:C::'cated ter.l:atb~e su~ort fer our efforts, a:ld. one Juts:"ie in-

terr!3.11y as ::-llC~ as possi tIe, fer::: de not i!'ltend to h:lve an~! M.!'lkers on !:ly n:oard 

ments, then 'We sl:culc. 00 able to develop tt is f1r:n en a :'":ighly ccnse:::-va. -t1 ve budget. 

flnd1rig out sl'E!c1fi~ stl."'engths an'i w?~l_ SEGS of cttr·':!~.:!:"~. T!'le Greensru..'"':"g are~ -
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... 1l1ch 1s ruy hO;;letow.-n) may serve as an ex~..llent a...-.oea to test some of our pro-

/ CJa4ures. k' test ~ket, by d.efinltlon, st<.Dtl1d al1O"JI a firm to institute its over-
/ . 

all ma.rI~et1nc p-:.-ov:am, stud.y the results of these efforts J and apply the~e results 

to a generD.lizec v1e~-l' of ether geo{;r<?phical markets. ~owever, uslne the ,';reensOurg 

area will not be totally unbiased for the test, and t~e results of our prelimina.::-y 

eff~s will therefore not be entirely transferrable. The advantages of using 

the r,reer:s:".n'g area. (actu2.11y. ::Jecatur C~ty "Would Ce !lore a.ccurate) are J!'.any. 

TI1e cO!Tl!:luni ty is small anc. c1 osc-bti t, a!ld ~ will be able to ~api taliz~ on my 

personal relationship a.""!d reputation (and IrI'!f f'a.::l1ly's, Which 1s excellent) i11th 

seve::a.l influential people in the area. ?ree publicity from the lof'a,l net-tspaper 

':i!1d r<.'.dio station is not nerely a possib1!itYJ but a !1e:u:- cer..ai!1ty. :'Je will also 

ha.'1e t!1c asse~ of a !':.earby office <:;.!1~ stan.g:? facility. It i$ obdous that t!1e 

-,-,~t +.he z.dvantases 0: be.;inni!:~ cper2..tions in this area 1rill :ar e:-:cee:! any potential 

to willin~ly rec)hre a prc:;'ent<1..tion hom ~·"i. . .:l'(Ze who i~ otviously you..'1;} and possesses 

it is attained, 2.ny r:::?ortu::l t:r to goa,in J?X.l:-··~rte!1ce and !.mprov.O! our pro::;pect:3 i"or 

suc::::ess v;11l ':Je ta.!t~;;. 

POI'ZI~T!AL H10P.LE:·! A':'~' .. ::' 
------------------------

. ~Ia...1'}y problc~ :-u-e[:s do exi::::t, and t!l~ a-:'03 undou!:Jt.OOJy na.::1Y mere which rena.tn 

__________ .!r~. _____________________ ~~~ __________ ~ 
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..e f'OU!'.d. Our relative inexperience could offer slgn!flc~t di~dva.ntages. 

? " 
I!'·~ • 

/ C. .'.l!!!er accepta.~ce rr.aj 00 nowhere nca=' our p=ojections in these ta.rt;et market 
.f 

areas. He nay not be thoroughly adept in .all aro...a.s of progranuaing that will 

become necessa...-y. At tJ::is tir;:e, lfe have no qualified s~rvice tecr..nicic:..n on our 

staff. All of these represent :;?otentia.l Froblems ,rhich !J'.lst be v.ven car~ful 

consideration and a<!V" ...... "ce planninG. The Hay we react to pror.:!.er..s lrill be cruc~.a1 

in deter:1i!:lns over:!.ll success or faUure 0: the f:.rr.t. 

~y no means is t'~is paper all-enco::lpassi!'lg in terms of the information: and 

"!"esear~h !"!ecessa~y to a~tuall:! 12..'m~h this e~terp~ise. This brief ana:l.Y3is rIoes 

not re:lect t~e ;:rea-t VOhL"1e of knowled~ I have a.ttaln~ 'While deve10ring this 

proje~t- it has si~?ly teen i~possible to put all of ~y :~ndings on paper. ~owever. 

a ::Li.jon t~r 0: the 1'0::1 thre and negati ve aspects t a~d the 0veral1 poter.tla1 for this 

.i:rm h3. .... a been ccnside::-ed here. ;Aany prob!em areas still re:nair., but all seem to 

be ~tithin ccntrol1a."ble J.l:r,:!.ts. ~n spite of the rany po::;itive aspezts of attempti~[j 

project of thi.s na t:tre • ':':1e market is ripe a."ld will c:'Uy CC!!t~.!l1Je to g:rmT. and 

preli:ni~ary res~::.rc~ see:;s to inc.icate a stro!1g po~si::il!t.J" of .succeS3. ~t!t also, 

i!'!porta.ntly. ::: am young ... nd willi::,'! to take so~e risk, endure many !'rust2.tions, a~d. 

am 'P1:'efared to acc'1pt llhatever out~O"l:e de~lops. For these reasons, Twill cC"'1tinue 

with cautlo~s optimism in further ~evelopip.5 this project. lord n!111ng, this 

entre~reneur'::; Crea~ ~ay somenay become r~a1ity. 

-
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